
FALL OF 1900,
We are now ready for the FALL TRADE and it

surely ought to and will be the banner season for

our store ?if cartful buying and exceptional
choosing go for anything?you will certainly agree

with us after looking over our immense stock with

our small and insignificant price. The following
are "just a few" of the good things we have.

Jacket Suite*,

RAINY DAY SKIRTS, The only skirt for the Fall,
Ladies' and Children's Jackets,

FURS,
French Flannel Shirt Waists;

Also the French and other Flannels by the yard,

Blankets and Contorts,
Dress Goods,

Golfing Cloth, Venetians, Prunella, Cashmeres, Cheviots and Serges,

in endless variety.

Our Carpet Department
Is still the "little bit the best by which it is
termed by people who know.

DUFFY'S STORE,

A Cold Wave's a Coming.
It will o'et here soon, and you ought

to be prepared for it with warm winter

clothing. Buy now, during the Great

Clothing Sale, Suits $5, Overcoats $
,

New Oxford Overcoats, all the rage,
now $8 to sl2. This is $3 to §5 less
than they were sold for a month ago.
Pants all worsted for $2, #2.50 and #3
formerly sold for #3, 4.00 and 5.00.

The o4ad hand these frosty davs .is
c V ?/

found inside of our gloves. \ our hands
made glad for 50c, 75c, and 1.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

£4 More Plain Facts About Good Clothing.

That concerns all who are buying for their fait and al
winter needs. C 'V

PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-

wl iority of this store and its goods. This next month will L
Lf be a busy one if people compare the advantageous offer- JfJ

Have you seen our new Black Suits in Military cut

WA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts?
OVERCOATS. The Raglan is the newest thing. YA

rj We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 and 18.00.
ll THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them
Td at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50.

?J Russian Blouse Suits for little folks; they are the veiy

WA Drop in and take a peep at our new goods. k w

W Douthett & Graham, kj
HANDSOME COUCH FREE"!

DON'T SEND IS ONE
Her*is an honest offer. You can
Upholstered Couch and one half dozen Sterling
Silver Plated Tea Spoons

or deception. We speak the truth and u
but the truth. are determined to

Rennet Tablets for xnaki:
delicious desserts, into every household, and ewr .

?
person who will se'.l only twelve package*, v.;.

receive our generous offer of this handsome Uph» 1
stered Couch, withone half dozen Sterling Silver Plated Tea or Dessert Spoons which we give absolute
ly free for selling only twelve packages at xo cents a package. If you agree to sell the Tablet-
write to-day and we willsend them by mail. When sold you send ift the $1.20 and we guarantee t<
send your premium the same day, all expenses prepaid, absolutely Free. If you wish us t<> send thr
premium at once with the 12 packages of Rennet Tablet.s remit $1.20 with the order aud prem
mm willbe sent immediately. We are an old, reliable concern, with a reputation for square and h' nest J
dealing, and we guarantee to do exactly as we say. The Silverware is guaranteed silver-plated on j
pure metal. The Couches tire full size, over 6 feet long and over 2 feet wide. They sre well stuffed,
beautifully upholstered with handsomely colored veJour, and when shipi>ed are sent from the factory by j
freight direct to your address,
VKANKJLINCHEMICAL CO«« 830 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Par

TAILORS

Have something more tormulahl e to con
tend with than the fancies of man. They
must please his mother, his wife, his
sisters and his cousins. A woman's in-
spection of a man's clothes may be casual
but it is sure to be critical. The unmis-

.tabable style about our make of clothes
at once asserts itself and never fails to
find favor with the most critical.

Whether your object is price or quality,
our facilities for satisfying you are the
best to l>e had.

I'all patterns ready; every one of thein
strikingly handsome.

ALAND,
Maker of Men's Clothes.

Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing
CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

do fine work in out- i
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot 1
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jati.estown Slioirnr
Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON

WANTED? Honest manor woman totrave '(or l»rK«' house; salary it> monthly und :
n-« s, with liu-reMe; position perman

ent iluclom rcsscil AIIUIJUVD euvetoue i
MA>AUFCU. jJO (Jajtton blcig., Chicago. .

Get Ready
for the chillydays and even

iugs that are coming.

Be Ready
with a Top Coat when the

weather demands it.

We're Ready
to show you the very swell-

.
est Overcoatings?all new at

the most favorable figures

Come in soon.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

(ooper &? (0.,
LeadingPractical Tailors.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
139 South Main street.

1 I| v er SITM'LI * VM>'« CMMNS'IRE
I

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
. Wayne St.

The Engineer :
Leaning from Hie cab window lot. more j
with bis ears than his eyes. The "

rum-

ble and grumble and roar" of his enrine
are to him articulate speech, and a false

note in that jum- '

leaf 'er ot an

He thinks more |

'l jjThe foul tongue,

H ter eating are but
1 \\\ i >ji \u25a0«?. symptoms of dys-

' / peps La or some
// J form of disease in-
/ / volving the stom-

ach and organs of
digestion and nu-

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs,
or other organs are involved and tne

engineer has to lay off.
Dr. Pierce's Golaen Medical Discovery

cures diseases of the stomach and organ 3
of digestion and nutrition. It purifies
the blood and builds up the body with
sound healthy flesh.

"I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and several vials of bis ' Pleas-
ant Pellets' a year ago this spring, and have had
no trouble with indigestion since." writes Mr.

W T Thompson, of TownEend. Broadwater Co.,

Montana. "Words fail to tell how thankful I

am for the relief, as I had suffered so much and
it seemed that the doctors could do me no good.
Igot down in weight to 123 pounds, and was not

able to work at all. Now I weigh 160 and can
do a day's work on the farm. I have recom-
mended your medicine to several, and shall
alwavs ha<-e a good word to say for Dr. Pierce
and his medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief-
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids ?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The -elicf
instant.

It cures Inflamed O" Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurf '

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blister- 1,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of in-.ct
Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO
Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receiptcf r

HUMPHREYS' h'ED. CO.,
Cor. William <fc John Sti.. SEW VilliSi

Tills Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

ft generous s::n:ple will l>e mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream V-anii) sufficient to demon-

strate the gn 1. merits of Llio remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren St , New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if us»d as directed."?
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pa3tor Central Pres.
Church, Helena. Mont.

Ely's Cream Bain is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and con- urns no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

FREE
AChristmas Gift :

FREE ;
According to our usual

custom, we will send to

<~>ur customers with their
holiday orders our Chri t
mas 141'fc of a Magnificent
Crystal Glass Decanter
filled with a choice
quality of deliciou"
vine. !?< »? i"e ?

t 1 .!\u25a0 1 : t*, 1.1 ;x VI -. 1-

without .11 j cos', wa -

CVCr. Thf nnlv

b< ing rii.it til ordci.\u25a0» wuii

call lor Si 00 k 1 over. C);;i

selection of 'wines ay.

liquors is the largest in tin-
state, aiid '>ur p' ice .
the lowest. Fine Kyi;-,
$6.00, $5.00, 3 00,

$2 50 oer gal.
WINES,
BRANDIES,
GINS,
RUMS,
SCOTCH and
IRISH WHISKIES,
in fact, everything for the
Holidays, Do not forget
that we prepay express
charges on all orders of
$5.00 and over,

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors.

322 Federal St.,

Allegheny, Pa.

Let us have your orders

as scon as possible so

that we can make a

careful selection and

have your goods on

time.

rv~TA PHILA'D £~LPHIA7,
--DENTAL ROOMS.- M

39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa l(
\'-'";PRACTICA ,.LY'IoI"KtI., V

'?
» 2* CROWN J*-ud BR iOG £ work kt

M"' I'ilt.-I.urg?WHY NOT DO ft,
; 5 /*«YOURS? ""Id CROWNS K
"J Wl:ind BRIDGE work reduced to M

?f filss PER TOOTH Also the IK,y : <'S! srt f,r

9B Cures Drunkenness.

Keeley ;
g' KEELEY

Write tor M f|««A INSTITUTE,
,rte

4218 t'irik

Booklet. ?'iTTsniM, f*.

CJIVES A BREAD-WINNING BD' rATmNIEnabling young men and w num.
meet the demands of thljir >men to

commercial age. For cixou osperoua

P. OIFP * MHS, (UartUtaC .Is* ?/ "S Mltatari, Pa.

THE CITIXKX

THE TASK.

Bald Duty: "Take thy pc-n and writ*
Life throbbing lines, words weighed with import

; high:
i Enough of sonnetin#: on Sylvia's eye I

Enough of singing of her rose and white!'*
I tit xne down, when, 10, upon ray s. b ht

; (My inner sight, since there is no cne nigh!)
A vision flashes: thoughts of Duty fly

Like scuthering birds adown an autumn night.

O mentor stem, BO task that thou canst sit,

I care not whatsoe'er thou bidst it be.
Will far remove me from some dream of her!

Look, I am wearing Love for amulet!
And hence thou mayst as soon part land and sea

As thoughts of Love from Love's true wor-
shiper!

?Clinton Scollard in Cosmopolitan-

THE SECRET SERVICE.

Tiresome Work oC Reading a Ci-
pher DUputch of 2,000 Word!.

Some governments make use of nu-

merals for their ciphered communica-
tions with their agents abroad, others
a mixture of numerals and words, and
yet others exclusively words. Of course,

the only problem that needs solution
in dispatches of this kind is to ascer-

tain the key number or key word.
When that is accomplished, the re-

mainder is easy, though generally very
tedious. Indeed it is difficult to conceive
of a more tiresome, head splitting piece

of work than either to cipher or deci-

pher a dispatch of some 1,500 or 2,000

words. The writer talks from sad and
weary experience.

Some governments change the key

word or key numerals with each dis-
patch, according to a settled arrange-
ment. Others, again, change it every
month. Sometimes it is placed at the
beginning of the dispatch, at other
times at the end. To the uninitiated a
dispatch of this kind will appear in tha

nature of a Chinese puzzle, but to an
expert cryptographer the deciphering

of a government code dispatch is mere
child's play.

Occasionally the dispatch will appear
a mere jumble of consonants without
any meaning, while at other times it

will be so ciphered as to contain sensi-
ble and plausible sentences, the mean-
ing of which appears on the surface.
It was a code of this kind that was
used by the Spanish secret agents in

this country during the war with
Spain, and the clever staff of secret
service men employed by the United
States government were in a very
short time possessed of a key to the
cipher in question.?New York Tribune.

A KAFFIR "SMOKER."
The Native Women Are EntliUftinfttio

Devotee* of tlie Weed.

In South Africa the native woman
smokes incessantly. Your native serv-
ant smokes as she cooks and as she
washes. The tobacco she likes is rank.
The dainty cigarette an English or

Russian lady of fashion enjoys, smok-
ed through a quill, so that no nicotine
can stain either teeth or lingers, would
be sneered at by a Kaffir. "Give me a
pipe and something in it I can taste,"

is in effect what she says.

The men Kaffirs are beyond tobacco.
They smoke something so vehement
that it makes them cough and splutter,
lose their breath, choke and sneeze to

an alarming degree. They like snuff,
too, and are fond of offering and tak-
ing pinches of it ("schniff" they call it)

when they meet and visit one another.
Regarding tobacco as too mild for

their taste, the Kaffirs take another
weed and smoke that. They proceed
to arrange a smoking party, by squat-
ting on the ground and getting ready
their "pipe," a cow horn with a thin

tube in it inserted half way down at

right augles to tlie horn. The end of
the tul>e is ia a basin, and it is from it
that the smoker sucks the strong stuff
that makes him incapable of anything
but a series of coughs and chokes for

some time after lie lias had his turn

at the pipe, which is passed around
from man to runu. until a perfect cho-

rus of coughs rends the air.
The tobacco the Boers sinoke looks

like poor tea and is peculiar in flavor,
yet Englishmen who have become used
to it acquire such a taste for It that
they never ask for any other kind.?
London Mail.

Relic* of Former Agei.

The big tree of California Is unique
In the world. It is the largest, oldest
and most majestically graceful of all
trees. Scarcest of known tree species,
it is the best livingrepresentative of a
former geologic age. It lias come down
through the ages simply by reason of
its superb powers of defense against
hostile conditions. The bark is some-

times as much as two feet thick and is
almost noncombustible. The oldest
specimens felled are still sound at tlw
heart. Yet. with all its advantages,

t the big trees do not seem to hav*- in-
-1 created their range since the glacial ]
i epoch.?Washington l'ost.

Not liin.
The tli ill instructor's fnce turned ;

\u25a0 scarlet with rage as he rated a raw
! Irish recruit for his awkwardness,

i "'Now, Kafferty, you'll spoil the line
with those feet. Draw tliein hack in-
stantly, man. and get them in line!"
Kafferty's dignity was hurt.

"l'la/.e, sargint," he drawled solemn-
ly. "they're not mine; they're Micky
Dooluu's, in the rear rank!"

A Green Ilnud.

He was a now freight handler.
"Load those barrels in that car," or-

dered the freight agent.

"Oi can't load barrels in that car, .
sor," responded the new man.

"Why not?"
"It's a box car. sor."?Chicago News.

The Adirondack mountains embrace
an area of over 2,800,000 acres, and in
this area fully 3uO mountain peaks rise
to altitudes ranging from 1,200 to 5,000
feet.

Pew things are Impossible in tlion-i-
--selves. It is not so much means as
perseverance that is wanting te br'mg
'.hem to a successful Issue.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Llvor I! B||-
lousness, Inrfieostiors, Ke'^ache.
Easy to take, easy to opera to. 25c.

RHIIUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.

1 "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 \u25a0 lays.
Its action upon 'v ne system is retrarl table
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly bei jefits;
75 cents Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
Yiilob Druggists Butler \pr <>6.

J.V.Stewart,
(Successor to H. P,ickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jeflvrson St., Butler, Pa.
Firat ciass equiptr ,ent?eighteen

good drivers?-rigs of all kinds ?

cool, roomv and clean stables.
People" s phone 125.

J. V. STEWART.

L. S. McJIJNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117" E.?J EFFB R SON.

BUTLER, - PA

As : ? i"' *ft SOME
WHO

* BUY
? OR USE

5 BAKING POWDER
i![ \ V aT ' 1 difficulty in securing tho

L, ~

±

i * -'wilt®in baking line Cakes, owing chiefly to
A ,«; L 0 ' 'in i i>e oi inferior Baking Powders; tin re are

£? > v.-V f. jfy - rvj.r nt< 1
/ '-VS '*> t ? 'A i< tl.ct :ner" Po\.!er t I th. .r

f i,-' *7 v ' I f: :lnre to *lo po< 1 wcrk proves that thvv
<s,'\ h *V 4 V V*. % : ? lot ' arable to tho "Bai-ncr" and arc

j r ?' u < \
t * r, the i nically Opt ;i his

iuj you the old reliable °Bcnner "rovrdex.
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

BANNER RECIPE BOOK FREE P.G.BO* 245, PITULUAG!!, PE. ,

: THE
((

AVV^PQWDEB
Satisfaction Guaranteed*

EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARAN-
TEED FULL STRENGTH. FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON

» ITS MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSIS-

-1 TENT WITH QUALITY.

COOKS Quarters, Retail at ss, j COOKS Pounds, Rstsll at 2Ps.
COOKS Halves, Rota!! at ICe, I Sold by AllGrocers. Trj a Pound Cr.?.

: rnrr .. our ..

lITPr HOLIDAY OFFER. |

t § This Handsome Cut Glass Decanter filled with Fine Table Wine, |
$ and a Beautiful Calendar in Colors, for 1901.

I; Club orders of $5.00 or
Will be given over, if names are given,

, ;i every purchaser Of eachmemltr\u25a0willreceive «:

t ?= goods from US between Decanter, Wine and ??

1 DECEMBER 15th Calendar fRLE. j

! | ani rff OUR GOODS
JANUARY 12th. GUARANTEED Hi

,:f Whether you are an |fl9
<

A Few Prices:

ol<l customer or not, El I[| Finch, ()\erholt,

i i ?, -BF Ir' Lai'sre, Gibson, £.this oiler applies, and K |?ti
... , T

& '

>
' llVI Mt. Vernon,

? \s is made simply to kB'F-l Guckenheimer, =

| make you better ac- SI.OO per fail quart; E.
quainted wi'th us and |K\u25a0 A G qta. for $5.00.

|
°

|
:

iP We prepay express charges on all orders of $5.00 or over. Orders jjj
!:§ by mail or telephone will be securely boxed and shipped promptly, t

i|j without extra charge. Telephone, Pittsburg, No. 2179.

I ROBT. LEWIN & CO., |
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS, |

| 411 Water Street, opp. B. & 0, Depot, PITTSBURG, PA. I

JTHIS beautifsl^SKß|

ijmiWr HANDSOME CUT GLASS PATTERH#
F FIAED WITH CHOICEST CALIFORNIAPORT WINE J

\ W* ? WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE OF WINES AND A
yfyp' LIQUORS BETWEEN DEC. 15?AND. JAN. IS21.?

mlmm a superb?
sm) |W GIFT. 1

\u25a0 GET UP CLUBS AND SAVE EXPRESSAGE-W
|' . | W<- PAY IT ON ORDERS. REMEMBER X

A \ ,1 -U SS?ORDERS, 5 DECANTERS, ETC. 200 A
¥ v Jf VARIETIES OF WINES AND LIQUORS TO SELECT?
A FROM. CATALOGUE FREE. A

Y JOS
A OU'STS.

'T ' PVI£B}EG&rP±J

| S»nt'ay Dinners A Specialty.

| Me. lis 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Rates $».

Local ai'd Long Distance Phones.

South Mc Kean Street

Hotel Waver ly.
J. W HAWOBTH Pron'r.

BtriXER, PA

Ste-un flea.t oud Electric Light

The most commodious office in the
city.

Stabling in Connection.

NKW ilul riE. NEW FUIINITt It!-.

\u25a0iW&it

Central Hotel
; &&&&

SIMEON NIXON. JR.. \ Mers.
J. BROWN NIXON, I

BUTLKR. pa

Opposite Court

S"S> a postal card to

liHiIP or ca,! up No - 41
j\JIB\J B of the People's
] Phone or Hell

122?3 and
1

W. B. McGEARY'S

new wagon. ruutiing to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call ox your honss

take away your dirty carpe's sua re.urn

> I ihem in a day or two as clean aw lieu.

All on a summer morning?Larue uJ,

rn;;u and curtains thoroughly cleaned on

,h<> t notice.

, j ADVERTISE IN TIIK (Ti'JZEN- j

PHILIP TACK, |
OONTLIACTOU IN

I Cleveland Berea Grit |
j STONE I

Suitable for Building fa [
Ornamental and $
Paving purposes.

1 This Stone is guaranteed I
$ not to shell off, nor |

become rotten.
Prices reasonable

Work done well
. k

aud promptly.

Stone yards ou
|| East Etna street
a? . V
* Resilience on
$ Morton avenue. 2

People's Telephone 320.
V Sl* ,'k VI?t* ' 1/ -X- « U ?!' >l/ -If 'l/ 'l/ 'i» «L» 'l/ '1
A. Vf. Vr» /T. Jt- ?' -IVm *7. .7..,.,,, Jf: SrXrff*

L. C. WICK,

DKAI.ER IN

LUHBER.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Tefferst o, Butler, Pa.

Busheling, Cieaf.ing
Repairing a Speciai*>

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

IUTTSIiUKG & WESTERN
*\u25a0 Railway. Schedule of I'as-

Fin.ger Trains in effect May 28,
1899. BUTLER TIME.

Depart Arrive
.\1; >'h«-ny AccumiLMlat; a 6 A.* ft 03 A.y
Alifgheny Kxprtw ' > «v» " 91- **

N . Cattle Accommodation S " 9li 44

A! on Mnil 8 a m 7 U3 PJi
AU-'gheny Fut F!x|>rL>«a '.>6B ** 12 18

**

i KxpraM 100 9M\ 445 pa
4'liuago ExprtM ; 40 j m 12 1* Jim
AM.'-cheny Mail 550 " 745 j-ni

.Ml.L'hety and New Cacstle Acocm s*o 44 ~03 u

< Ivcngc Limitfl 550 44 912 AMI
Kri'ie and Bradford Mail A.* ?<'f.M

li'luri n Acoommodatior 4 b*» P * 9 45 a m
Cleveland and Chic«<o Kxpren... 0 25 am

81 N'DAY TRAINS.
j Xllepheny ExpraMi 8 05 A * 9 12A.M

\l!> nv Accommo.lati.rn.. "» -r -0 P.M 5 P.M
N» v\ AccomnMxi&tioo .. . 8"5 A.* 7CO 14

? Incago Kxpreai 3 40 P.* SHI am
Ml-ijhenyAccomuit t tdon. 7 03 i>n»

»n S.ttuida\H a train, known ;M« t!»«* theatre tran

1 leav«s But!«r at 5..V» |». in., arriving nt Allpfhuu)
»t 7.2"; returning leave AlltvUenv at 11 p. m.

i'ulinmn sleepisnr earn on t hicago l»»*t*K*iii
Pittahurg and Chicago.

Fur through tickets r.> nil point* ia ihe w«#t, north

-t oi n. »iihvwt Riid infbrmation r»»ut*»n
lii'itj «>f trAiua, etc. ai»pl> t«»

W. li. TVKNKIi. Ticket Agent,
ii. H. UKYNi»LI»S. Sup t. N. D., Btjilii,I»a.

Butler, IV. C. V. BASBLTT,
G. F. A.. Allegheny, I'n

II 1) DI'NKLK,
Sup't. W. A L. l»iv.. Pa.

rpHE PITTSBURG. BESSE-
A MER & LAKE ERIE R

R COMPANY.
Time table in effect Sept. 23, 1900.

CENTRAL TIME.
N«»rlhwar*l. Daily except Sunday. Southaan
Band qi) (Itai 4o« \u25a0

2 14 "l 2 STATIONS. 1 H 13
I'M r>l AM. A.M. V. M V M

12 s<» 8 42 Erie 12 1" 4 V
12 23 8 2»i
VI 1 t 8 l«» Citard 1: 4- 4 .»

I-8 b (»ar..Coui. .. i .m I .7 \u2666»
It ')? 7 0.u.i.-.n. iv il ? 4 A

11 55 7 ;Ti» t'taiieitt ;l»v 1 07 i"

n .*f» 745 AI. 101 l .1 12 02.

11 7 2v> 1 _7 5
11 28 7 23 i ouneautville I .'. i 5
11 10 7 t«5 Moadville Juuct 154 ?'» 'V

II"-' 7 >1 ? . . .t! 2 :-.o 0 4,
lt> 2t» « 20 Iv. Meadville.. .lv 1 U"> 5 1.

11 20 7 2») ar..Con.
10 50 6 50 lv..Con. l>ake..lv 1 35 5 4

7 20 ar..Lincsville ..:ir tl 2<
« 20 lv 4 lv 5 4.

10 54 6 4s Ilartstown I | 2 08 6 1:
1») 4'.> »\u25a0
1<» 4". 6 34 i 2 23 ?» 3;

\u2666» 10 10 33 28 Greenville I 6 35 2 30 C 4i
? 10 2'» C 22 Munango ! 42 237 C5;

I» 07 <; o.; Fredouiu \u2666 >7 253 7 0
; .» 50 5 4«.» Mercer 7 13 3 11 7 2

*> 2 !* 45 54 - Houston 719 317 7 3
- 9 2> 5 25 Grove City ' 7 4o 3 37 7 6(

1 7 9 12 llarrifville j 7 53 U 4'J
4 »I 108 Bianchton 8 01 .ii 57

510 42 ar.. .Ilillianl...arj 942 a4o3 o.') 705 1v... Milliard. . .lv 705 305

1 47 :? Keistw i S Oi 4 nl
4 33' > 4n Kucli.J 8 2U 4 IT
4 (»l 8 J-; Butler 8 3<> 4 4."1
2 !"> 7 <*>; Allegheny Iln 20 0 3>

'A.M.| 1 I P.M.
J. S. MATSON, E. H. UTLEY,

Sap t Transp. Geta. Pass. Agt.
Greenville. Pa. Pittsburs. Pa

PENNSYLVANIA %

WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCHEDCLE IN FtTi'T XuV 2t>, ID<|o

SOUTH , WEEK DATS
A. M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. >1

BI'TLKU Leave (', 25 8 Oft 10 50 2 35 5 U
Saxonburg Arrive «i 64 8 30 11 15 3 00 5 2
Butler Junction.. " ! 7 27 6 53 11 40 3 25 5 5
Butler Junction...Leavei 7 31 8 5:1 11 52 3 25 5 5
Natrona Arrive; 7 40 9! Ol 12 01 3 34 (» 0
Taiuntuci 7 44 9 07 12 08 3 42 fi O
S)>;inflate 7 52 9 16 12 19 3 52 fo 1,

Cluremont f9 30 12 38 4 06 f»i 2
iharpnburg 8 11 3»i 12 48 4 12 6 1
Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 ir> 4 25 6 4;

A.M. A.M l'. M. P. M P. M

SUNDAY TBAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City mid principal intermediate Htatious at a. ni

:id 5:0i» p. m.
NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A M.iA. M. A.M P. M. P. >

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 (WjJ 8 55 10 4:» 3 10 b H
Shantsbnrg 7 12j 9 07 10 57

C'.areinont .... .... 11 01
.... ...

B]»ringdale 11 In j 6 3'
Tareutum 7 39. 9 34 11
Natrona 7 41 II 31 :* 6 5
Huilrr Junction. ..arrive 750927 I 1 43j 3
?\u2666?r.lei ,1 uuction... .leave 750 947 12 Is' 406 7 >
- . twill.HlV 8 17 10 OH 12 41 4 J5 7 2
'/( ri hi: nr-ixe 8 42 10 3* 1 lO fi 95 7 A

A >t A.M. P. M P n\ P. \

N I>AV TUAIM>.? Leave Alleghen> < it> for But
i au»t |>riucix>a> iutrnucduit« nialioun u! 715 a uj. aiu

j .iO i. ai.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks i>aVM. Kiindayi

A.M.IA. M. P. U. A.M. P

BITLER lv, 6 25j 10 50! 235 730 5 »

Butler J'ct ar 7 27.11 4o 325 820 55l

Butler Jet lv 7 60,11 43 35M 821 8 1!
F eeport ar 75311 46 402 8 25f 8 I'
K bkiminetan J't " 7 68111 60; 407 829 82!
Leechburg " 81012 02 4 19 841 8 X

Paulton (Ap0110)...." 831 12 22! 440 868 8 &

SaltsLurg " B|6B 12 4I» 508 9 2:1 91l
Blaireville ?

928 120 641 962 94;

Blairsville lnt " 9 341
...

550 10 (K>|
Altoona " 11 3.S

.... j 850 160 . .
Harrisburg 44 310 .... 100 i 6 46)..

Philadelphia " 6 Zi 1 425 10 20
P. M. A. M.|A. M. A.M. P. M

Through train® for the oast leave Pitfbarg (Unloi
Station), an follows?
AtlanticExprees, daily .3:00 A.I
PeniiHylvauia Limited 44 7:16 44

Da;. Express, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Express, "
... ... ...8:00 u

liar-rishurg Mall. 41 12*45 F.l
Philaielphii- Express, ... .. .4:50 44

Mail ami Express daily For New York only.
Through butfet sleejwr; uo coacßcc 7:00 "

Kanteru Expre«*. 4 ... 7:10 44

F»»ft Line, 4 8 lo 44

i'it<h(>uiK Limited, daily, with through coaclien
t ? York, and sleeping cars t«» Sew York,

iWl'iiuore and Washington only. No extra
t< cii this train I'M10

i'? '.i.t'a Mail, S'iU«la> ?» oii»> ..
8: ll \ >

! rr Atlantic ? i 3 (vis Delaware Ki>er Bridge, all

rnil route), 8:0*» AM,and 8:.*10 P.M, dally.
y ?! letJiil**d infon*iati»»n, a*t liens Thos. E. Watt, IW

\\. -tern ri« ?. (\ rner tilth Avenu*- and Smith
tj.'l 1 Street, Pitthburg, Pa.
i K. Ul TCUISON, J. B. WOOD

'..?ii-ihi Manager. Oen* 1 a* u

i > LJFKALO, ROCHESTER &

-
! VITTSnURG KY.

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 2T), 1900.

SiIUTII IK)l"XD.

""F.A>TKKS* TIMI:. 41(1 *? Iw 1 1
Flttabarg I kg** »?»

r. .o{?»
K. n.-H.'.i, i :H 1151

('ownliisvilli.' M
Moutgnuieryville ?> \u25a0>*

V'i'pt Mmigrove «

% n z- v,
««?« »?

NnrthPui.it '\u25a0

Hwiiiltou < <»l |
"li<,r *"j ,g, i,i tPunx^utawney....... N( ] » jn% , M) J *

lilt; Itilli '' 740 '-"j- 3*'

OitnensTille ur ® !f,'l tf }f-
| CleurfteM « » *4

1 >it Itois 7 loj 8 15 12 SO :i 20 2 17
! K.ilU <'n , k

' 17, I 12 »7 3»i2 21

i IlrtH-kwayvUle UI" I } ?} * ~

Kidgway U * r 4. !
:

Bnwlford »' 3 35 6 30 o tti

Sih.l.una \u25a0»'- | '4 W '

Buflalo »r 1 2j. '

IbM limter *r | 7 8 £
# p.m ' a m

801 TH K1 \u25a0»

I.ASTF.RS TIMB j |
*7

leave' a.ma.m a.in p.m p.m

Bochwter
_

]_** l 835

Salnintincii 'v , 11 * 4 |

Drii.lford lv 7 4,r> 1" 12
M Je'voti 8« 12 59 1'«

I£i.lK way ? ; !*; !.
Brockwayrille J« "J S 14 8 »i 2 %7FitlU("reek 10 54 « 41" 0' * ?><

I'moi, no-
M.,1 lv {}JMJ ?!

Oirweiiavtlle 1»
_

11t4! ' 7 1

Rllll
"

\\ :il 713 39> « o.'. 542

I'unx.Hi.tilwW «r 11 45 7 2" 3 Xl'J SV J jj»
»« |v a.in I < .Ui 3 .i.) p.m. 4UO

Hamilton' I I Jjl
Duvton Isiitoo 14 33

%Z». i 8 « 42 " ; 44:i

Mosgrove | ®

MoiitgopiaryvWe » ?**

t'4)WallH%llie , t ,itrr I"V . 1 m
fmlpvllte

» " 4 J %
Kenrltoll " «

,
_.

"

Butl.-r j? <A 5 £ !, ®0
AlkBl.eny) P. O.SU j <-*->j ,7 *>

PitlKburg ( arrive' ' u.m j'.m.' i «?'»

* Duily- t Daily except Sunday.

Trains 3 nntl 6*are solid vestibuled
equipped with handsome day coaches
and reclining chair cars, also cafe cars

dailyexcept Sunday.
Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers

between liuffalo and Pittsburg.
EDWARD C. LAPEY.

(ien'l Pass. Agent,
Hflfhester N. Y.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
,Vm. Walker,in KettererV b'd'g,opposite
l>, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

j£ ... .r^

X The Finest tH A largest and bestji
ALine of DOLLS*KAKr stock of Doll < ,

Q In The City. f w§Carriages &Gocarts,, >

Reading Millinery House;;
A We h.»ve as u?nal the largest stock of TOYS to be found in the City| )

JCf' r Xmas: Dolls, Drums, Doll Gocarts, Balls, Doll Carriages, Horns, Sleds,, ,
jfWork Boxes. Albums, Fancy Vases, China Novelties,in fact we have every-] '

H jgthing -uitahle f«>r Xmas Gifts for old and young and at pricts that wilr

J Vviveyou in' ncv. Now is the time to buy what you want and have it laid'
Oaway f-.T later del'very. Avoid the rush. 1

1 V WE SELL THE STAR ALL STEEL SLEDS. < >

£122 SOUTHM AIN ;

.

We Wish to \nnounce That We Are Having an

OF^KINIING
OF

(\lid=Winter /Vlillinen) ?weeK.
For the late winter trade we have received a thoroughly new

anil up to (iau stock ot everything in the line of iMillinery and
Trimming-. and Staple and Fancy Notions. We are ready to show
you the finest and most complete line of Patterns.

1 Ladies', Misses an ! Children's Trimmed Hats are always a
teatme in our business. We carry the best assortment and s reatest
variety of the besi shapes cl tlx- season?best quality of French Fur

> ""*? «>tif \v
.«? , ;; : tile \ ant! Monk FIT hats in Shi.ll-

- -s. 1 li.it.-, 'lll is. imbans and K ice: tf-
i- 'et - ? ...' ? . ! ;.'tli -.

1. ! eli i lini'ts, i ips, i'atK'j breast"-, oinpons, liirus, Wings,
i! Aijji'!U-«. Winter folia.*?con pk te in every respect Our li e

Yelv\t, \ elveiet n ,uiu \ i lour, i'anne (foreign), best made Fancy and
, ersian Silks, l ancy Feathers in black and white a>id natural effects

J ? are very desiraHe.
ORNAMENTS?See the newest ideas in Rhinestone, Jet, Gold

4.[ and Cut Steel.
j. Infants' Silk, Cashmere and Zephyr Caps are a specialty at our

store. Come and inspect. Style and Price will sell our hats if you
J' will but see them
?vi

2.")
%

Rockenstein's,
32s Souti' Main Street ______ Butltr, Pa

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri=Weekly Tribune New York Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and Published on Thursday, and known for
Friday, is in reality a fine, fre.h, every- nearly sixty years In every part of the
other-day Daily, giving the latest news United States as a National Family
on days of issue, and covering news of Newspaper of the highest class for fartn-
the other three. It contains all import- ers and villagers. It contains all the
ant foreign war and other cable news most important general news of THE
which appears in THE DAILY TRI- DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of going

ur> BUNE of same date, also Domestic and to press, an Agricultural Depart-
Foreign Coirespondence. Short Stories, ment of the highest order, has

">> Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor- entertaining reading for every

iif ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash- member of the family, old and
Jij ion Notes, Agricultutal Matters and young, Market Reports whicn are ac-
** Comprehensive and Reliable Financial cepted as authority by farmers and coiui-

m and Market reports. try merchants, and is clean, up to date,

Regular subscription price, fi.so per interesting and instructive.
Regular subscription price, $ t .00 per

year.
_

1 year.
M We furnish itwith THE CITIZEN for j We furnish it with THE CITIZEN

$2,00 pc. year. | for $ 1.50 per year.

:i7
4-' i

Send all order s to THE CITIZEN, Butler,

RO

it-
id

niu~i__r>i
.

CURES \
s \ THE
s > COUGH. )
5 I A pleasant, never-failing \

is £ remedy for throat and lung i
5 diseases. <

; J Sellers'lmperial j
* 1 Cough Syrup <
"

/ Is absolutely free from spirituous S
j or other harmful ingredients, i

*
< A prompt, positive cure ;:r /

( couglis, colds, I

* < enza, whooping cough. /
/ Orei a million bottles fold IT> tn® S
\ C

< W. J. GILMORE CO. J
t PITTS6UKC, PA. V

At all Druggists.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
r.ill term begins, Monday. Sept. IJ, 1900

COURSES.

1 Practical Book-keepers. 2 ?Expert
Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4? Reporter's Shorthand s?Practical5 ?Practical

» Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
wiio merely wish to understand the

I! simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

ON11 TEACHERS- We have four at preion

always its many as we need, no more.
POSITIONS We expect to lie alilo to place,;i

illleast twice as many graduates lu positions
the eouiiilK year as we have the past. \Ve

could place three where we place one If we
? only had more of the right kind of materKil
* to work Oil. Young man, young woman, if

you have a fair English oducatlon. aod we
\u25a0ndustrious and persistent It will be to your

~ interest to take at least one of our courses,

and let us assist you to remunerative em-

(,, ghort hand ever pub-

ilsheil will be used In our school the coming

i vcir Call and examine It. >end for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

11 A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
6 327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

\ >MERCHANT!TAILOR
. vA
5 Full bine of Foreign and

' Domestic Suitings.
<

. V4.
j Good Fit and Workmanship y

Guaranteed. C

|j. E.WETZEL, Cutter, ?

, Late of L»ke S Sons, BalUmorf, Id. J

WANTED. |
The iieople to know that the Findley

Studio is making a specialty of copying

and enlarging. Crayons and water colors
for the Ilolliday trade will receive

prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of

loosing them; have it done at home and
if it is notright we are here to make it
right Latest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering

elsewhere.
Branches ?Mars nnd Kvans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

:B. & B,
| we sell books ,
I Like we sell Dry Good"?
? complete, superior variety of

ithe
best?and prices that

save people money.
Hook Shop up to the literaiy mo-

ment ?all the late popular
books?standnd vvo-'ks?and

\u25ba boys' and girls' bocks.
? "Eben Holden." By Irving Bach-

eller, $1.00; postpaid, $1.13.
r "Senator North." By Gertrude

? Atherton, $1.00; postpaid,'
) sll2.
! "Alice of Old Vincer.nes.** Hy

Maurice Thompson, $1.00;
postpaid, sl.l 1.

"The Master Christian." Marie
Corelli's newest book, $t 00;
postpaid, sl.ll.

"The Redemption of David Cor-

son." By Chas. , Frederic
5 Goss, $1 00; postpaid, $1.11.'

"Unleavened Bread." My Robert
Grant, $1 00; postpaid, $1.12.

t And all the other "newest. '\u25a0 v- ;

j | Large variety of Bibles, Testa-
: ments, Church and Religious'

: works.
"The Gist of the Lesson." Pocket

edition of an exposition of
1 Sabbath School Lessons for'

} J9Ol, 25c; postpaid, 29c.

I Send for Onr New
.

. ,

Book Catalogue
t

Plain color Waist Flannels?four
different lines ?2sc, 35c, 50e,
60c. yard? any color you
want ?and at any of these,

four prices, best Flannels of
the season for the money.

Write for samples?see tor your-
self that it's so.

800-«-s& Buhl
Department X

ALLEGHENY. PA.

News and Opinions
?OF?

National Importance

The Sun
-ALONE?-

CONTAINS BOTH.

DAILY,by mail, - - S6 « YEAR

DAILY and SUNDAY, by mail, $8 a ye»jr

The Sunday Sun
It the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

In the World.

FKICK, 6 CEWTS A COPY.
BY MAIL, $2.00 A YEAH

Address

TliK SUN, New York.


